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Summary
While forestry is an important sector in Sweden, the raising interest and use of hardwoods is made
in a small proportion. An increasing demand of hardwood, a likely c1imate change, increasing
demands on retaining biological diversity as well as soil fertility are all key factors to the potential
distribution and future lise of hardwoods. This paper aims at investigating the chemical and
mechanical properties of hardwoods, as well as exploring alternative management strategies for
hardwoods, with the goal of maximizing tree biodiversity, and cope with c1imatechange. Different
fields of knowledge like wood science, forest dynamics, have been combined in a theoretical study
of the c1imatechange effects, in order to present a multidisciplinary and systematic approach to this
subject.
The results indicate that there is a great potential for hardwoods in the future, hut there is also a
great need of research to explore the utilization possibilities of all the potential hardwood species.
Technical investigations of today mainly focus on certain soft wood species, which have had their
position in conventionaI applications for a long time.
I have also made a simulation of c1imate change and the potential of tree species production and
distribution at one site in southern Sweden, to illustrate the future potential of hardwoods and the
importance of forest management. This example is not able to cover the vast nemoral and boreonemoral zones, hut highlights the importance of forest management with respect to c1imatechange.
In the past human activities have had a determining influence on forest tYres and forest
distribution, and my study implies that proper forest management based on multiple-lise principles
may playan essentiaI role in the sustainable forestry of the future.
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1. Introduction

Forestry- a malar export industrv
In Sweden the forest land covers 55% of the land area, of which a large portion is part of the
extensive coniferous belt that extends around the Northern Hemisphere (National Board of Forestry
2000). Onlyasmall part (~4%) consists of broad-Ieaved deciduous forests, mainly located in the
southern part of Sweden, whereas about 12% is covered by trivial deciduous trees, mostly birch.
The forest industry in Sweden became prominent during the latter half of the 19thcentury, when a
large number of sawmills sprang up, especially in northern Sweden. In tum, pulpmills were built to
utilize smaller assortments that were of little valne as lumber (Nilsson, 1990). Nowadays, forestry is
of major importance to the Swedish economy in general and to the trade balance in particular.
Compared with other industrial sectors, it has a relatively low dependence on import. Given about
half of its production exported, Sweden's forest industry contributes 14% of the GDP (National
Board of Forestry 1999), and has fairly large share of the world market. In 1999 the forestry and
forest industry shared 13% of the total valne of Swedish export (Table 1).
Table 1. Share offorest products in export valnes: % of92.5 billion SEK
Assortment Sawn wood Pulp
Paper/ Paperboard Other wood products
%
20
12
52
16
Source: National Board of Forestry 2000
--

-

Increasing demand ofhardwood
The industrial consumption of hardwood material maintain certain level with an increasing
inc1ination of birch since 1980 (Statistics Sweden 2000). In addition, there is a developed forest
industry focused on deciduous forests of oak and beech in Sweden, which naturally lies in the
southern parts of the country. However, the domestic supply of hardwoods, mainly oak and beech,
cannot cover the demand from the timber market, which have to rely on import (Eriksson 2000).
In 1999, the import of hardwood roundwood amounted to 4.2 million m3fub, which accounted for
approximately 1.5 billion SEK (National Board of Forestry, 2000). Birch roundwood has been
highly demanded, particularly by the pulp industry, and it was imported 3.3 million m3fub, which
shared 9 % of the total import wood products in addition to beech and oak (Statistics Sweden 1999).
Tarkett, a major floor industry, imports around 70% of its hardwood material annually, with a
majority of oak and beech in addition to Canadian maple, American cherry and two tropical species
(personal communication, Sept. 2000). For pulp and paper industry, StoraEnso at Nymölla mill uses
hardwood raw material mainly coming from thinnings in South Sweden's forests, and chips from
sawmills. Still approximately 20% of total wood material, amounting to 1.2 million m3fub, mainly
beech, is imported from the Baltic region (Environmental Statement 1999).
Forestrv more than pulp and tillber
Wood is a renewable resource and the different physical and chemical properties in softwood and
hardwood make them possible to be also utilized in other sectors, such as energy and chemicals.
With the growing greenhouse effect, the need for replacement of fossil-based materials has become
urgent. A sustainable development could imply a return to renewable materials (Fredman 1997b,
Miller 2000). There are three major plant polymer groups, namely cellulose, lignin and
hemicellulose. Cellulose has been utilized as a material since the beginning of civilization, whereas
a number of recent research has indicated same new applications for lignin polymers. However,

hemicellulose, a major component in hardwood and agricultural residues, has not found broad
applications nowadays (Gabrielii 1998).
In Sweden the proportion of energy supply represented by coal, coke, biofuel, peat etc. have
increased; accordingly, the lise of oil products in Sweden has dec1ined, particularly since 1979.
During 1998, the lise ofbiofuels, peat etc. amounted to over 92 TWh, 15% of the country's energy
supply in four main sectors, namely, the forest product industry, district heating plants, the
household and electricjty production. Ethanol, i.e. ordinary alcohol, is the main Swedish option for
production of liquid biofuels (Swedish National Energy Administration 1999). Already today a
number of buses in several cities in Sweden are running on ethanol (Akzo Nobel AB 1999). In order
to make ethanol competitive in comparison with gasoline or diesel, cheap raw material for
production has to be used, e.g. forest residues and agricultural residues (Zacchi 1996). Ethanol has
been proposed to provide unique environmental, economic, and strategic benefits by Wyman
(1999).
Multiple-use forestrv
Given the predominance of Scots pine, Norway spruce and birch (45%, 39%, 16%), a high wood
production based on intensive management has been achieved in Sweden (Frumerie 1997).
However, this has had an important impact on deciduous forests, while monocultures develop
where foresters replant fast-growing and more economically feasible coniferous species over vagt
areas. According to pollen studies!, two thousand years aga there were many more deciduous trees
in southern Sweden than there are today (Björse & Bradshaw 1998). This change in composition of
the forest dominants has seriously threatened the associated fauna and flora (Berg et al. 1994).
Forests have many functions besides the production of wood. They carry a great valne in
maintaining ecological services and recreational activities, and have numerous dimensions of
ecological and social significance (Roger 1998). While non-wood forest products (NWFP) were
c1assifiedand reported at the International Export Consultation on NWFP in 1995 (FAO), the forest
industry, scientists, and non-govemmental organizations are trying to restore the biological valnes
offorests (Lund 1998). Regarding soil acidity, nutrient balance and biodiversity (SUFOR 2000), the
sustainable forestry in southern Sweden would be favoured by increasing the amount of hardwoods
in the forests.
Climate change and future forestrv
Over the last century global mean surface temperatures have risen 0.3-0.6 °c, while the continental
areas in the temperate zone have been most significantly impacted (Lilliesköld 1999). The c1imate
change that is suggested to bring global warming, will also favour the natural distribution and
regeneration ofhardwoods in southern Sweden. Model simulations show that more rapid increase of
summer warmth and growing season length increase, and winter temperatures in southern Sweden,
the greater the extension range of deciduous species will be, which will grow further north of their
present limits (Sykes & Prentice 1995).
Climate change also brings more frequent storms. Storms caused serious damage e.g. in the late fall
of 1999 with 4.2-5.2 million cubic metres windthrown altogether, and southern Sweden was most
severely impacted (National Board of Forestry 2000). This has drawn interest ofplanting deciduous
trees as shelter trees for coniferous stands. While the multiple objective landscape planning have
I

Pollen analysis is the technique to describe the dynamics of vegetation over long periods (1000-1000000

yr) since von Post (1916) first showed how well it works (Prentice 1988).

developed in Swedish forestry since 1990s, nature-oriented silviculture is of interest to introduce
mixed-species forests in southern Sweden, with the simultaneous goals of fulfilling tillber
production and natural conservation for retaining biodiversity (Björse 2000, Carlsson 1998). The
forests we see today are the product of c1imateand human activity, and should not be seen as a final
stage. Lindbladh et. al (2000) conc1udedthat human influence is largely responsible for the recent
dec1ineof deciduous trees in southern Sweden.
2. Objectives and Limitations
Climate change, soil fertilityand biological diversity are all factors that may affect the potential
distribution of hardwoods. If the amount of hardwood will increase, how can it be utilized by the
Swedish society? A sustainable forestry regarding the above factors will be achieved if natural
regeneration and the plantation of hardwoods in the forests is encouraged, and if large-scale c1ear
felling simultaneously is avoided. According to SUFOR (2000), research is carried out to suggest
methods on how biodiversity will be best promoted by raising the proportion of deciduous trees,
and what tYre of forestry that best will retain a sustainable productivity and soil fertility.
The objectives of this study are:
Firstly, to identify the potential lise ofhardwood species, in terms oftheir chemical and mechanical
properties. The study particularly focuses on current knowledge and research of wood chemistry.
European species in Sweden are of interest.

Secondly, to analyze the today and potential future demand of society on hardwood forests, the
socioeconomic interests and the international aspects on these forests.
Thirdly, to evaluate theoretically different silvicultural practices that might fulfill the demand of
biodiversity conservation. Biodiversity in this study is defmed within tree species. The economic
perspective of hardwood tillber production is not inc1uded. This is general study of silvicultural
practice, not specific to any deciduous species.
Factors of vegetation change discussed in the paper are c1imatechange and direct human influence
(forest management). Computer modeling is applied to simulate these two factors on forestry at one
site in southern Sweden. Given the restrictions of vegetation model, biodiversity consideration
would be highlighted without consideration of economic values.
3. Theory and Methods
3.1 Methods
Literature research
Literature was searched from Swedish libraries. Technical information concerning wood science
was provided by Trätek, Swedish Institute For Wood Technology Research, and STFI, Swedish
Pulp And Paper Research Institute. Regarding the application in bioethanol and polymers,
information was also accessed from Chemical Engineering I, Lund University and Department of
Polymer Technology, Chalmers University of Technology.
Databases such as SCI, Medline and Biosis, and accessible online libraries were used to search for
the potential utilization of common European hardwood species.

Communication with externai institutes
Communications were made with Lign Multiwood, AB Gustaf Kährs, Tarkett, StoraEnso at
Nymölla, and Södra, from which information was obtained regarding the current supply and
consumption of hardwoods as well as re1ated research projects of hardwood utilization.
Environmental policy within the forestry industries was also of cancern. In addition, general facts of
forestry in Sweden were provided by National Board of Forestry, Lövträinstitutet and SLU in
Alnarp.
Curriculum course on forestrv in SLU. Alnarp
This course was held during Sept. 18 and Oct. 11. Subjects inc1udedsilviculture ofhardwoods and
their current applications, as well as economics in forestry. Several excursions were made to
sawmills and field experiments of hardwood, mixtures and energy forests in Sweden and Denmark.
Tarkett and OlleDanish flooring industry were also visited.
3.2 System analysis ofhardwood forestry
Aholistic view of hardwood forestry has been presented as a mental mode1 in the causal-Ioop
diagram (CLD, Figure 1). As a significant economic sector in Sweden, the common strategy of the
forest companies and forest holders has been to replant with spruce. The maTe monoculture of
coniferous trees that has been planted, the higher the timber production and also the revenue has
been. This in tum yields an even larger replanting of spruce for the economic gain. These
connections create a reinforcing loop, which has been beneficiai to many foresters.
However, this economically feasible pattern today, although negatively affecting biodiversity and
recreational possibilities, has been maintained at the expense of mixed-species forests. The Swedish
forest policy states that forest management must be characterized by a multiple lise. Forests should
not only sustain timber production but also biodiversity, hunting and gathering of mushrooms,
berries, etc. This reinforcing loop is driven by the ecological and social functions provided by
forests (cf chapter 5). In southern Sweden there are maTe deciduous forests, known to be maTe
important than coniferous forests from the recreational and biodiversity point ofview.
Supported by the ecological and social benefits ofhardwood forestry, the centralloop represents the
economic perspective. Given the rising demand ofhardwood from the industry, it is in short supply
in Sweden. To enhance this reinforcing relation, which nevertheless is somewhat overthrown by the
demand of softwood, the first key component elevated in the mode1 is the lise of hardwood as
renewable material. Meanwhile, the comparison with softwood in terms of wood utilization is
studied in chapter 4.
While the care component, forest silviculture, results in direct human effects on forest composition,
c1imate change is considered as another factor influencing the forestry in southern Sweden. The
rising temperature brings about the preference of hardwood, and might adverse1y impact softwood
silviculture. Further analysis is shown in chapter 6 and 7. Other externai factors such as technical
innovation and fossil raw material also playan essential role in the system. They will be involved
whenever the re1atedissues arise.
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Figure 1. Causal-loop diagram ofhardwood forestry

3.3 Computer modeling of climate change
3.3.1 Vegetation mode!
FORSKA 2 is applied to simulate gap-phase rep1acementin the vertical canopy structures of mixedspecies, multiple-cohort2 stands with a verticalleaf area distribution within the crown of each tree
(Leemans & Prentice 1989, Prentice et al.l993). Forest stands are simulated as arrays of
independent patches with unit area of 0.1 ha per patch. Each patch has its own tree population,
usually consisting of several species. All the trees on a patch interact with each other by competing
for light and other resources, which are averaged horizontally within the patch. However,
competition for water and nutrients is not treated explicitil, owing to exclusion of the forest
functions such as biogeochemical cycling of carbon and nitrogen (Sykes & Prentice 1995). In
addition, the competition between trees and other vegetation such as shrubs, or herbs is ignored.
The forest dynamics is modeled on the basis of a few key processes: sapling establishment, tree
growth, competition for light among species with different shade tolerance (Leemans & Prentice
1989). Three mortality rates of trees are applied. Olle is arandom intrinsic mortality related to the
maximum age (only 1-2 % of trees can Teach this age). The second mortality occurs when their
growth efficiency (volume increment /leaf area) falls below a critical value, stimulating the effect of
suppression under a dense canopy. The third Olleis performed as disturbances such as storms, fires,
human interference etc, and is modeled as the removal of all trees from the patch. The mortality of
dominant trees or the disturbances create gaps in the forest, which lead to the release of suppressed
trees and the establishment of saplings. The lack of chilling temperature in winter, as a bioclimatic
filter, may delay or prevent budburst in the following year and a minimum temperature of the
warmest month is also inc1udedto limit tree establishment (Prentice et al 1995).
Bioclimatic limits for survival and regeneration of each species, and the multipliers for growth were
described by Prentice et al. (1991, 1993). Each tree is modeled individually and characterized by
four state variables: its species, diameter at breast hight (DBH), leaf area, and bole height (to crown
base). The mode! also keeps tracts of tree ages. A description of the simulated stand can inc1ude
characteristics such as basal area, leaf area index, biomass, production and density for each species.
3.3.2 Climate mode!
The results in this report were produced from vegetation models using output from the Hamburg
ECHAM3 T42 climate models in the forms of monthly mean temperature, precipitation and
sunshine percentages. The results are presented either as equilibrium (the same data each year
except during climate change), or time series data (developed from actual annual climate station
data). It used proscribed sea-surface temperature from a coupled transient ocean-atmosphere climate
mode! to produce doubled carbon dioxide climate data. This mode! predicts increases in winter
temperature of approximate 2 °C in central Sweden (Lilliesköld 1999).
3.3.3 Model simulation experiment
Simulations were fUll for a forest tYre, pine-dominant mixed-deciduous stands, at site SKAN in
southem part of Sweden. Climate was characterized by using the Hamburg ECHAM3 T42
simulation. According to the corresponding grid cells derived from surface fitting technique4 the
2 Stands where component trees have experienced two or more minor disturbances will be referred to as
multiple-cohort stands, instead of "uneven-aged" or " all-aged" stands (Oliver & Larson 1996).
3

The physio1ogical-based modet, transpiration, is simulated mechanically and it is assumed that water uptake

is identical to transpiration, and nutrient uptake is proportional to nutrient availability and water uptake.
4 Climatic

data available from Prof. Sykes in Plant Ecology, Lund.

data set was based on weather station record of long-term mean monthly values for temperature,
rainfall and sunshine (Prentice et al 1995).At 0.3 °c, the composite greenhouse c1imatediffers from
the present by + 1.7 °c in the coldest month (January), and 19.9 °c in the warmest month (July), +3
°c increased. The annual precipitation decreased 48 mm mainly due to summer drought. A constant
150 mm soil water holding capacity was assumed.
In disturbance scenarios I studied the effects of disturbance intensity on farest compositions. Two
parameters, disturbance rate and disturbance recurrence year, were applied for controe. Each patch
of the stand has a 100 or 300 year root-mean-square return time for disturbance, using a formulation
that gives an increasing probability of disturbance for the patch as it ages (disturbance rate is 2). If
setting rate to 1, the hazard is independent of age (Prentice et al., 1993). Each simulation was fUll
for 1000 years. The transient phase of linear c1imate change occurred within 100 year after 400
years' current c1imate, which led to an equilibrium state of the stand. The new c1imate was
maintained for the further 500 years.
Management scenarios were also performed to illustrate that various logging patterns lead to change
of farest composition under c1imatechange. A submode1has been introduced for logging with five
parameters, namely logging initial year, logging terminal year, interval, and minimum! maximum
diameter selection for logging. Because young forest stands may response differently to the c1imate
change compared with old stands, the simulations were conducted, starting with stands aged O, 50,
and 100 years, over 100 years with Olleforest rotation practiced. For comparison, the disturbance
effect was displayed as DO(no disturbance) and continuous disturbance at the rate of 2 and 100 year
return time (D2100).
Taking into account the nature conservation, the standards of silvicultural practices refer to
Appendix I. Four management strategies were assessed to highlight the goal of maximizing the tree
species diversity. They inc1ude 1) unmanaged (T20); 2) thinning of selective productive species
with allowance of new invaders (T2); 3) thin out all possible new invaders without thinning of
selective productive species (TIO), and 4) thin out all possible new invaders with thinning of
selective productive species (T1). The thinning program was adjusted based on the intrinsic
character of the vegetation mode1, the forest rotation was carried out with periods 100 yr for pine,
120 yr for beech, 150 yr for oak (Quer. pet), 100 yr for lime, and 70 yr for birch (Bet. Pend)
(Appendix II).
4. Hardwood as material
By means of high strength performance and low cost, tillber remains the world's most successful
fibre composite. As a multicomponent, hygroscopic, anisotropic, fibrous, porous, biodegradable and
renewable material, wood does not conveniently fall into any Ollec1ass of material, and possesses
moderate values for almost all properties in good balance (Shiraishi 1993, Dinwoodie 2000). Given
an increasing demand of hardwood in Sweden, the aim of this part is to present the importance of
wood from its fundamentally chemical and mechanical properties in general terms. Moreover, tree
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species of hardwoods are in emphasis along with comparisons to softwoods (mainly pine and
spruce).
4.1 Chemical constituents ofwood
As a natural material, wood is composed of a chemical complex of cellulose, hemicellulose and
lignin with small amount of extractives and ash (Table 2). The main components are high polymers
that form an interwoven network in the cell wall, and which concentrations change from Olle
morphological region to another.
Table 2. Comparison between the
mass) and their applications
Softwood
40-44
CelluloseT7
25-29
Hemicellulose I)
5-10
Glucuronoxylan.l)
20
Glucomannan.l
)
Lignin TJ

25-31

chemical composition of hardwood and softwood (% of dry
Hardwood
43-47
25-35
15-30
2-5

Function
Fibre
Matrix

16-24

Matrix

Application

':f;5j

Sweetening agents, thickeners,
emulsifiers,
faDd
additives,
gelling
agents,
adhesives,
adsorbants, antitumour agents
Adhesives, coatings and foam
products, surface active agents,
engineering plastics, admixtures
for concrete and cement

ExtractivesTJO

1-5
1-9
Extraneous
0.2-0.5
0.5
Source: 1) Dinwoodie 2000; 2) Sjöström 1993; 3) Shiraishi et al. 1998; 4) Gabrielii 1998; 5) Papa
1996
AshJ)

I

4.1.1 Hemicellulose
Hemicelluloses are as abundant as cellulose in many plants. Unlike cellulose, hemicelluloses are
heteropolysaccharides. In the natural state, they exist in an amorphous form and can be divided inta
two categories, cellulosans and polyuronides. Cellulosans include hemicellulose polymers, whose
monomeric components consist of hexosans (mannan, galactan and glucan) and pentosans (xylan,
arabinan and rhamnan). Polyuronides are hemicelluloses containing large amounts of hexuronic
acids and same methoxyl acetyl, and free carboxylic groups. Most hemicelluloses occur as
heteroglycans with different tyres of sugar residues. Given a low degree of polymerization about
200, they often contain short mono- or oligosaccharide appendages linked to the main backbone
chain (Popa 1996).
The compositions are different between softwoods and hardwoods (Table 2). Hardwood
hemicelluloses are rich in xylan polymers with small amount of mannan, whereas softwood
hemicelluloses contain significant quantities of mannan polymers. Generally, there are larger
amount of hemicelluloses in hardwoods than in softwoods, even though hemicelluloses in various
hardwood species differ from each other both quantitatively and qualitatively. The major

6 A largevarietyofhighly

complexorganiccompoundsare solublein neutralorganiesolventor water,sueh

as waxes, fats, and sugars, rubbeT and resin.
7

Small proportion of inorganie eonstituents eontains a wide variety of elements, sueh as ealcium, sodium,

potassium, phosphorus and magnesium.

hemicellulose in the heartwood of larches is water-soluble arabinogalactan, which is only a minor
amount in other wood species (Popa, 1996, Sjöström 1993).
4.1.2 Lignin
Lignins are polymers of phenylpropane tillits with a molecular weight about 11000. It is noncrystalline and the structure varies between hardwoods and softwoods. The ratio of lignin varies in
different morphological regions. Hardwood lignin comprises both guaiacyl and syringyl residues,
while softwood lignin is composed mostly of guaiacyl tillit. Most cellulosic plants do not contain
lignin and this substance within the framework of tillber contributes significantly to the stiffrless of
tillber, especially in the dried condition. Same tropical hardwoods can have lignin content
exceeding 30%. Compression wood8 can contain as high percentage as 35- 40 % of lignin. Tension
wood9 has only 20-25 % of lignin (Sjöström 1993, Dinwoodie 2000).
4.1.3 Wood chemistry in pulp and paper production
As Olle of the most significant industrial sectors, there have been numerous research on gaining
satisfactory pulp and paper quaiity from alternative wood species (personal communication with
Trätek and STFI). In the pulp and paper industry, the chemical properties of wood govern most of
the production processes. Given the highest cost in the wood itself, Kleppe (1970) pointed out that
the maintenance of maximum hemicellulose in the pulp would improve the strength of paper.
Because of the sensitivity of the glycosidic linkages towards acidic hydrolysis, depolymerization of
wood polysaccharides, particularly hemicellulose, cannot be avoided during the acid sulfite pulping
(Sjöström 1993).
Most of the hardwood is used for sulfate (kraft) pulp whereas small amounts are used for sulfite and
chemithermomethanical (CTMP) pulp. Hardwood hemicelluloses are mainly composed of
acetylated glucuronoxylan, which is extensively deacetylated during acidic hydrolysis and leads to
higher yield loss of hemicellulose than in softwood. On the other hand, the relatively high
carbohydrate yield for hardwood kraft pulp, compared with hardwood sulfite pulp and softwood
kraft pulp, is attributed to xylan as the dominant hemicellulose component in hardwood, which is
more resistant under alkaline pulping conditions than glucomannan, the principle hemicellulose in
softwood (Sjöström 1993). Nevertheless, same of the advantages with hardwood pulp is that it gives
paper better printing quality and opacity. For instance, hardwood pulp is used in craftliner, fluting
and writing paper, etc.
The chemical composition of wood also affect the cost of pulp production. Take the process of low
pressure partial hydrolysis as an example (Sjöström 1993). The high yield and easy operation of the
residue in hardwoods, especially aspen, depends on a high pentosan content and low lignin content,
this is opposite for softwood. However, vanillin, degraded from softwood lignosulfonateslO,is the
most important commercial product among limited recoverable chemicals from pulping liquors
(Popa 1996). The spent cooking liquors after neutral sulfite high-yield pulping ofhardwood contain

8

In softwoods, the reaction tissue grows on the compression side of the trunk and is characterized by a

higher than normal lignin content, resulting in increased longitude shrinkage, and agenerally darker
appearance.
9

In hardwoods,reactionwoodformson the tensionsideof trunksandlargebranches.It is characterizedby

the presence of higher than normal cellulose content to the total cell wall. The rubbery fibres lead to
difficulties in sawing and machining.
10

Hardwood lignin yield syringaldehyde because ofits content of syringyl groups (Sjöström 1993).

appreciable amounts of acetic acid, which is recovered mianly to avoid pollution problems in the
receiving waters.
4.2 Mechanical properties
Chemical components are considered to directly contribute to the distinction in mechanical
properties and variability in performance of wood (Shiraishi et al. 1998). Cell wall thickness and
distribution of cell types differ in alternative species, while the density is related to the absolute wall
thickness of any Olletype of cell. Moreover, the relative proportions of various types of cells result
in diverse strength properties of wood, even within the same species11.When it comes to lise of
large sections of timber, gross features such as knots and grain angle are significant factors in
reducing performance. In addition, it appears that the degradation of hemicellulose reduces the
tendency of the timber to swell, while the instability of wood under changing moisture content is
Olleof major technological problems (Dinwoodie 2000, Trus Joist 2000).
4.2.1 Summary of studied wood mechanical properties
The following is the collective results of literature research in terms of hardwood physical and
mechanical properties together with same softwoods (Table 3). The species with good strength
property are beech (used as the standard for comparison), hornbeam (hard and tough timber with
high resistance to wear) and birch. The strength of oak, elm, cherry and sycamore are slightly lower
than beech. In terms ofwood bending, beech, ash, cherry, hornbeam are c1assifiedas good material.
Ash varies considerably in quaiity; good selected material has outstandingly high toughness (at 12%
moisture content, maximum drop impact of hammer: 42 inches)12.Seasoned silver birch is reported
to be similar to ash in toughness (41 in, Rendle 1969). Besides, elm has good machining properties,
while lime, a soft, white wood of fine texture and easy to machine, can be an alternative to alder,
and is considered to be used more extensively if graded material is available in larger quantities.
Table 3. Same physical and mechanical properties of Swedish hardwoods, spruce and pine
Density
Dimensional
Modulus of Bending
Compression Impact
(kg/m3) 1,b)

change (%)

Elasticity
a)(MPa)

Hornbeam
(750t)

Beech

Birch

(14237)
(17.5) 2,b)
(9.5, 4.5) 4, c)
(3.2,1.7)s,c)
Lime
Beech
European
Gak (650- (14.9) 2, b)
(12600)

720)
European
Ash
(530780)
European
Beech
(640-680)
11 It

Elm
(13.8-16.0)
Birch
(14.2) 2,b)

2,b)

3, Strength3, a) parallei
(MPa)
grain3,
(N/mm2)
Birch
Hornbeam
(57.5)
(119)

to strength 3, b)
a) (kJ/m2)
Birch
(100)

Beech
(105-118)

Beech
(56.3)

Beech
(100)

Hornbeam
(11900)

Birch
(107-123)

Hornbeam
(55.0)

Ash (70)

Ash
(11900)

Ash
(80-120)

Cherry
(54.5)

Gak
(60- 75)

is possible to obtain fibres of Olletree species with a cell wall several times thicker than those of another.

12The toughness of European pine was reported to be 26 in. of max drop of hammer (Department of the Environment
1977).

Gean cherry Oak
(600)
(12.6-15.6) 2,b)
(7.5,4.0)4, c)
(2.5,
1.5)5, c)
(4.92,54.4)6, c)
Alder

Birch
(580-620)
(13.6-14.7)2,b)
Wych elm Aspen
(13.5-14.0)
2, b)
(520-640)
Norway
Maple
marie
(11.2-14.0)
2, b)
(530-620)
Lime
Ash
(490-540)

a)

Alder
(470-530)a)

Aspen
(380-530)

Scots pine
(450-500)
Norway
spruce
(370-440)

(8.5-13.6)
Pine

2,b)

Lime
(11200)

Cherry
(110)

Ash
(53.3)

Pine
(70)

Elm
(10600)
Cherry
(10200)
Oak
(10100)

Elm
(105)
Sycamore
(99)
Lime
(92-106)

Oak
(51.6)
Elm
(49.2)
Sycamore
(48.2)

Maple
(65)
Elm
(59)
Alder
(55)

Aspen
(11000)
Sycamore
(9400)

Oak
(90-100)
Alder
(78-95)

Lime
(47.6)
Alder
(41.1)

Lime
(50-55)
Spruce
(50)

Pine
(83-89)

Aspen
(36.9)

Aspen
(35)

(12.4) 2,b)
(4.5, 3.0) 4, c)
(1.8, 0.9) 5, c)
(4.00, 72.2) 6,c)
Alder
Spruce
(8800)
(12.0) 2,b)
(4.0, 2.0) 4, c)
(1.5, 0.7) 5, c)
(5.41, 34.1)6,c)

Aspen
(75-82)
Spruce
(66-84)

Source: a) Farmer 1972; b) Ekström 1987; c) Dinwoodie 2000
1) seasoned; at 0% moisture content
2) shrinkage occurs as green timber is dried to very low moisture contents. % : the reduction in
volume from fresh wood to oven-dry wood.
3) at 12% moisture content
4) timber is anisotropic in shrinkage. %: on drying from green to 12% moisture content.
Transverse: (Tangential, Radial)
5) Movement arises in timber of low moisture content due to seasonai or daily changes in the
relative humidity of the surrounding atmosphere. %: on transferring timber from 90% relative
humidity to 60% at 25 °C; (Tangential, Radial)
6) Thermal movement of timber. Coefficient of linear thermal expansion (x 10 -6)per degree
Centigrade; (Longitudinal, Transverse)

4.2.2 Technical change in mechanical properties
Technical innovation, furthennore, creates new wood properties. Compressed wood can be
processed in the same way as ordinary wood by standard methods after isostatic pressing13
(CaLignum, annual report 1998). When the wood is pressed, the wood cells remain intaet, whereas
all other compression processes destroy the wood cells.
All species ofwood increase their hardness, wear resistance, strength and elasticity many times over
(Table 4). PiDe and birch with nonnal density can be compressed isostatically to a density of 850900 kg/m3. Among the various wood species studied alder, spruce, piDe and aspen perfonn the
highest critical load valnes, i.e. the load at which the material first shows signs of eraeking or
surface breakage. Noticeably, compressed aspen becomes elastic, but its surface is still as hard as
oak. This mayopen quite new fields of applications. After compression, the piDe floors can cape
with floar heating; the good heat conduction figures may be related to the fact that the air has been
pressed out of the wood.
In addition, Spruce and other wood species can be impregnated and stained right down to the care,
while all species of wood can only be colored and impregnated on the surface layer (Technical
report 1997, Personal communication Sept. 2000).
Table 4. Comparison of ordinary and compressed wood

Species

Density
~

Brinell-hardness
Ordinary
Compressed
4.4
7.2
3.8
7.8
2.4
4.5
1.7
4.2
2.2
3.8

Ordinary
Compressed
Beech
739.8
1052.8
Oak
701.4
1031.9
Birch
Aspen
773.1
Pine
482.5
* at a moisture content of 5-7%
source: http://www.lignmultiwood.com/english/processen.html

4.3 ConventionaI utilization ofhardwood
The diversity in physical and mechanical properties of different species can fulfill the demand of
various utilization purposes. In general, hardwoods possess superior strength and endurance to
softwoods. They play, therefore, an important fale in certain fields of utilization (Table 5). For
instance, oak is the hardwood lumber in favor for the bearing structures, earlier used in all sailing
ships, and today still used in wooden houses. The industrial roundwood consumption of hardwood
shows an increasing trend, except that the roundwood consumption of fibreboard and particle board
industries decreases owing to replacing raw materials with waste products from the sawmill
industry(StatisticsSweden2000). Table6. gives the hardwoodconsumptionin alternativesectors
in 1997.

13Compressed wood was discovered in Sweden in 1993. The wood processing technology is performed as
the pressure is gradually raised to maTe than 1200 bar to compress wood on all sides with the pressure
medium of vegetable castor oil.

Table 5. The five most common species ofhardwood in Sweden and their main utilization
pulp fuel furniture parquet others
Beech
V
V
V
V
Railway ties
Gak
V
V
V
Doors, furnishing
Birch
V
V
V
V
Plywood, veneer, fiberboard, particle
board, boxes, folding rule
Alder
V
V
V
V
Clogs, boxes
V
V
V
Matches, fiberboard, boxes
Aspen
Source: Ekström 1987
Table 6. Consumption ofhardwood in different sectors
Sectors
Consumption (M mJfub)
Pulp and cellulose industry
6.6
Sawmills
0.5
Fuel, household
3.3
Fuel, large-scale heating
0.6
Total
11.0
Source: Lövträinstitutet 1997
* annual growth: 17 M mJfub (softwood: 100)
* felling: 10-11 M m3fub (softwood: 90)
The pulp industry has consumed the main part of hardwoods for many years. The roundwood
consumption of hardwoods in pulp industry has increased from 9 % of total roundwood
consumption in 1960 up to 20 % in 1999. Besides 97% of total consumption of hardwood waste
products is used. Since 1990s, aspen and beech are highly demanded in addition to the previously
favoured species, birch (Statistics Sweden 2000, Ekström 1987). Besides pulping and papermaking
there are numerous potential applications in wood chemistry. At present, there is a prevailing
interest in the conversion oflignocelluloses inta chemicals and bioenergy.
4.4 Wood-based chemicals and fuels
The wood-based chemicals are categorized in Figure 2, according to the technique used for their
isolation and processing. The extractives, nonstructural wood constituents, can be used as such after
extraction or processed further to a large variety of end products. Softwoods, especially pine, cover
most of the various purposes nowadays. Limited amounts of hardwood extractives have been
discovered and marketed for specific purposes. Examples of rare carbohydrate products present in
same wood species are the exudate glims, such as gUll arabic and tragacanth, as well as marie
syrop (Westoby 1989).
Among the phenolic constituents the condensed tannins can be the most commercially important
flavonoids (Torsell 1997). Given the ability to form complexes with proteins, they are useful for
many applications in the fields of nutrition and leather tanning besides the lise as adhesives. Tannin
can be extracted from many plants, inc1udingredwood, hemlock, oak and chestnut as well as other
barks of species such as eucalyptus and birch. However, today they are mostly extracted from the
heartwood of the South American quebracho tree (Schinopsis spp.), and the bark of the South
African wattle tree (Acasia mearnsii) (Sjöström 1993).
Terpentine is another main component of extractives from wood. There used to be various tYres of
insecticides derived from them. Most of these products have, nevertheless, been replaced by
corresponding petroleum-based chemicals. On the other hand, steroids and triterpenoids, especially

sitosterol14and betulinol, are potential raw materials for making wood chemicals. The interest in
sitosteroi is related to its potential lise in the synthesis of hormones, such as cortisone derivatives
(Torsell 1997). Betulinol (betulin) is a pentacyclic triterpenoid occurring in large amounts in free
form in the otiter bark ofbirch. Given rather low hydrophobic solubility, they can cause problems in
pulping and papermaking processes. However, current research has indicated that betulin
derivatives are extremely active against HIV replication, with activity rivaling or surpassing that of
AZT (Lee at al. 1999). Subrin is another principle constituent of bark, hut so far without
commercial lise. It can be highly recovered in the otiter larer of the cork oak bark (cork) and
amounts to 20-40% in the periderm ofbirch bark (Sjöström 1993, Westoby 1989).

Terpentine
Rosin

Extraction

L-

.....1
Hydrolysis

i.I

Thermal
treatrnent

Ethanol
Other alcohols

I

Sugars

Ethylene

Acetaldehyde

Gluconic acid
Other carboxylic acids

Butadiene

Gases
Tars

Charcoal

Proteins
MiseelIaneous products

Source: Sjöström 1993
Figure 2 Product group s obtained from wood after different treatments

In the case of acid and enzymatic hydrolysis, the main outputs are saceharides with methanol, and
lignin-rich residues as byproducts. At more drastic acidic conditions and higher temperature,
pentoses are converted to furfurai and hexoses to hydroxymethylfurfural. Furfurai is used as an
industrial solvent, and as a starting material for production of various chemicals and polymers
(Popa 1996). It can be produced from hardwoods or other xylan-rich materials. Monosaccharides
can be further fermented to alcoholes (Figure 3), carboxylic acid15,or other more complex products
such as single-cell proteins (Duran et al. 1994, Mitsuda 1999). Ethanol can be further converted to a
number of useful chemicals and polymers. However, considering the present oil prices, most of
these products cannot compete with the analogous petrochemicals today.
Monosaccharides so far have given limited contribution to industrial applications. Xylose, the
dominant substance of carbohydrate in hardwoods, is the main product of the partial hydrolysis
processes. Started in 1970s in Finland, xylitol was produced as a sweetener by hydrogenating
xylose from birch wood hydrolysates, or other xylose sources like sulfite spent liquors (Popa 1996).
It possesses the same sweetness, taste, and caloric content as sucrose, Jet metabolized without
insulin. Another application in the food industry is mannitol, derived from mannose which is the
predominant sugar tillit in prehydrolysis extracts of softwood and in carbohydrates fraction of spent
sulfite liquor (Sjöström 1993). Mannitol is widely used as a solid dietetic sweetening agent and is
14the most common steroid in wood and higher plants
15It is nowadays produced industrially from other carbohydrate sources like starch, not from wood)

also used as a nonhygroscopic hage or carrier for medicinal purposes, as in the manufacture of pills,
and in the synthesis of medicinal. Nevertheless, hemicellulose has been evaluated as a potential raw
material in making hydrogels (Gabrielii 1998) 16.Birch xylan, compared to aspen, displayed a
slightly higher ability. Based on chemical, biochemical, or thermal modifications of hemicelluloses,
this group of polymers is expected to playanimportant fale in future commercial applications,
while a variety of hardwoods possess a greater potential due to their diverse constituents compared
with softwoods (personal communication Sept. 2000).
When it comes to thermaltreatment, wood distillation was locally practiced to produce various
chemicals during the 19thcentury, and hardwood was preferred for production of chemicals
because it gave higher yields of acetic acid, methanol, and acetone than destructive distillation
of softwoods did (Sjöström 1993). Today petrochemicals have almost completely displaced
them, and wood pyrolysis is no longer economical. The solid residue, charcoal, is mainly
composed of carbon and used as combustible material for special purposes nowadays.

Pretreatment

Pentoses
Hp.xosp."

Hvrlrolvsis
Fermentation
Lignin "olirI fnf'.1
Ethanollinnirl filf'.1

Figure 3. The process from wood to ethanol
4.5 Bioenergy
Fuels included in this category, and mostIy produced in Sweden, are black liquors from pulp mills,
wood fuels (logs, bark, sawdust and energy plantations), refuge, peat, and straw (energy grasses).
The use ofwood fuel by the district heating sector has maTethan quadrupled since 1990. The forest
products industry uses much of its byproducts to process heat and electricity. Black liquors are
produced and can only be used within the pulp industry. They provided over 33 TWh of energy
(excluding electricity production) in 1998 (Swedish National Energy Administration 1999). The
organic solids (originates from lignin, lignosulfonates and hemicelluloses) dissolved in the pulping
spent liquors provide all the process steam and electrical power for the production of chemical
sulfite and kraft pulp. In addition, the combustion is an integral part of the recovery process of
inorganic chemicals (Sjöström 1993).
While hardwood is not currentIy the major source for fuelwood (Table 6), it has a long tradition for
domestic heating (Johansson 1992). Manley and Richardson (1995) indicated that the direct
economic value of fuelwood is only 10-25% of roundwood pulpwood or other chip products.
However, the utilization of biomass for energy has several economic advantages, especially in the
estate leveis. The overall quantity of economically recoverable products is increased by 30-50% for
16hydrogels are wafer swollen, crosslinked polymer networks, representing a material group that can be
regarded as solid materials although wafer is still their single largest constituent.

conventionaI stands, and significantly more for marginal or poor quaIity stands. In addition, the cost
of silviculture treatment can be reduced because of the availability of biomass for the energy
market. From macroeconomic perspective, it has also been estimated that each person-rear of work
can produce 2700 cubic metre of loose biomass and this may displace 200 qubic metre imported oil
(Liss & Swartström 1992). Olle negative aspect of biofuel lise from thinning or c1earcuts is,
nevertheless, the depletion of soil nutrients, causing acidification in soil and water (SUFOR 2000).
The transport cost is another important issue for fuelwoods, whereas it is of great importance for the
forestry and forest industry as a whole. Transports of forest products make up about 25% of the
total transport in Sweden (National Board of Forestry 2000). In terms of energy efficiency,
hardwood, compared with softwood, will be a preferable source of bioenergy if it can be dried on
site to give higher energy content per cubic metre (Table 7), inc1udingthe cost oftransportation. For
pulpwood, the costs of hardwood and softwood from roadside to the mill are 324 SEK/m3 and 309
SEK/m3, respectively, inc1udingthe prices ofhaulage 53 SEK/m3and 49 SEK/m3 for each ofthem
(Thor & Johansson 1999). According to the survey response from industrial forest enterprises17,all
costs were higher in the south than those in the north. In general, the continuous reduction of
forestry costs, particularly logging cost, noted in recent years can probably be explained mainly by
advances in technology and operation efficiency, from which hardwoods will benefit. Nevertheless,
the competitiveness of cheap oil price is the main obstac1eto lise biomass as energy.
Table 7. Calorimetric heating value and energy content per unit of volume in stemwood
Tree species
Heating value MJ/kg TS
Heating value MJ/mj
(dry mass)
Oak
19.7
13500
Beech
19.7
13000
Birch
19.6-20.3
12000
9500
19.8-21.0
Aspen
9700
Fine
20.2-20.5
8200
20.2-20.5
Spruce
Source: Ekström 1987
Bioethanol, also face the challenge of economical feasibility. At present ethanol is more expensive
to produce than gasoline, 4 SEK/L ethanol compared with 2 SEK/L gasoline (Zacchi 2000). In USA
bioethanol is too expensive at $2.00/gal (the estimated cost of bioethanol was ~$4.63/ gallon in
1980) to compete in commercial markets (Wyman 1999). More research and development are
required. It is known that the conversion of softwoods results in a lower yield per ton biomass in the
ethanol process, than does hardwood or agricultural residues (Converse 1991, Saddler 1992&1996).
Economic survey by Zachhi (1996) indicated that pentose fermentation is the key to a profitable lise
of hardwood. The genetic engineering of several bacteria for fermenting pentose has currently
achieved to reduce ethanol production costs to $1.22/gal, and it is now potentially competitive for
the blending with gasoline in USA (Wyman 1999). Therefore, to maximize yield via efficient and
advanced pretreatment and biological-processing steps will certainly provide the greatest
opportunity to reduce bioethanol costs.
4.6 Environmental issues -c1osethe loop
south: Gotaland and Svealand
north: Norrland
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In addition to the increased oil price and the limited fossil materials, environmental cancerns bring
the interests in converting wood inta various forms of fuels and chemicals. Olle might argue that
incomplete combustion of biornass could produce polyaromatic hydrocarbons and nitric oxides,
leading to negative environmental effects. It has been stated that the noncondensable gases formed
in the disti1lation of hardwood usually contain carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrogen,
methane, and other hydrocarbons as the main constituents (Sjöström 1993). However, a Swiss study
comparing oil and bioenergy showed wood to be overall ecologically advantageous, and also
identified less technological and transportation risks (Steinmann 1992).
The benefits from bioethanol can be particularly important, while the transportation sector is a
major contributor to greenhouse gas emissions. Energy lise for domestic transport in 1998 amounted
to 88.7 TWh, or over 22% of the national total final internai energy lise, which is almost only in the
form of oil products, primarilyas petrol and diesel fuel (Swedish National Energy Administration
1999). The study carried out by Stockholm City Transport shows that ethanol has much betteT
emission values, in comparison with exhaust emissions from bioethanol mixed with diesel and Euro
2 standard. Emissions of nitrogen oxides were cut by maTethan 50% and Particulate Matter by 70%
while carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons reduced even maTe significantly (Akzo Nobel AB 1999,
Ericssons 2000).
Compared with gasoline, ethanol increases octane ratings and provides oxygen to promote maTe
thorough combustion (Wyman 1999). The former property reduces the need for lead additives,
which are toxic and often carcinogenic. The latter contributes to reducing unbumed hydrocarbons
and carbon monoxidel8. Emissions ofunbumed hydrocarbons, that form ground-Ievel ozone, lead to
adverse health effects. Moreover, researchers have found that ozone damages forest trees in several
different ways, as it seems maTeadverse impact on deciduous species. Although the evidence is not
as strong as for agricultural crops (pleijei 1999), ozone is believed to make the trees maTe
susceptible to stresses as drought, frost, nutrient unbalances, diseases and insects (Sweionet 1999).
With respect to air and water pollution, neat ethanol provides considerable benefits. The vapor
pressure of ethanol is only about one-quarter that of gasoline. Coupled with its low photochemical
reactivity, its potentiality of ozone-forming is reduced. In addition, ethanol is completely soluble in
water, limiting the damage associated with spills compared with immiscible and other toxic
hydrocarbon-based fuels. Besides the above environmental benefits, there is still room for doubts on
the energy lise efficiency of ethanol, since it has only about two-thirds of the volumetric energy
density of gasoline. In terms of this, ethanol, due to its high octane and high heat of vaporization,
has been shown to possess approximately 80% of the range on the same volume of fuels (Wyman
1999).
As shown in a full-fuel-cyc1eanalysis, most of the carbon dioxide released for ethanol production
and lise is recaptured in new growing biornass, thereby replacing that harvested. In addition,
because the wood residue after extraction and hydrolysis of wood, mainly lignin, can be used as
solid fuel, the net release of carbon dioxide is low (Wyman 1999). To mitigate the adverse effect of
global warming, greenhouse gas should be decreased (Ciesla 1995). The Swedish forests help
reduce Sweden's net emission of carbon dioxide by increasing the amount of carbon stored in
biomass. Furthermore, using wood as a renewable resource for energy lise or any other industrial
applications, the emissions can be expected to diminish in the long term (Figure 1).
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by using an ethanol derivative- ethyl tertiary butyl ether, or a re1atedcompound, methyl tertiary butyl ether

made from methanol

4.7 Conc1usion
My studies indicate that hardwoods have large potentials for lise in industry and society. However,
there is a great need to explore the potential utilization of a variety of hardwood species, while on
the other hand there has been plenty of knowledge regarding the fundamental chemical and
mechanical properties of hardwood. Today investigations mainly focus on certain species, which
have had their position in conventionaI applications. Compressed wood is Olle of limited good
examples that gives wood new possible utilizations19although it also brings uncertainty for the
future of hardwoods. Despite the existing difficulty of developing alternatives to petroleum
synthetics, biomass is a renewable natural resource readily converted inta liquid fuels and a wide
range of chemicals. Liquors from hardwood pulping industry is the field in need of further research
in terms of the recoverable chemicals or energy applications. Given the different fibre constituents
of varieties of hardwoods, research has been carried out to explore their application in polymer
industry. At the preliminary stage of technical innovation, it is still too early to determine to what
extent hardwoods may bring the benefits. Nevertheless, it can benefit the society as a whole via
conventionaI lise with good timber properties and energy contents. The lise of biomass for energy
would encourage the increased utilization of native hardwood species in southern Sweden, from
both environmental and economic long-term perspective.
5. Forest management in a long-term perspective
An increased demand of hardwood lumber and pulp industry, the call for multiple lise of temperate
and boreal forests, and the setting aside of agricultural land have resulted in a strong increase in
hardwood management. A starting point has been the new political goals to Swedish forestry since
1994, giving equal priority to production and the environment. Sustaining the natural production
capacity of woodlands is another important objective (County Forestry Board 1994). With the
policy to increase the percentage ofhardwoods in the boreal commercial forestry (spruce-dominated
mixed forest with birch, inc1uding pine and aspen), the lise of a comparable approach in the
deciduous forests of southern Sweden is desirable (Appendix I). Given the knowledge of forest
history, it can moreover provide information to guide the development of near-nature silviculture
models in southern Sweden (Björse & Bradshaw, 1998).
5.1 Multiple lise forestry
Forests serve several different interests such as hunting and fishing, berry and mushroom picking,
nature conservation and recreation in addition to timber production. Historically speaking, the
forests in southern Sweden has been utilized for multiple purposes since the ancient agriculture
society, although the situation gradually changed and the forest became maTe valuable for timber
production when the industrial revolution began (Nilsson 1990, Lund 1998). However, the diverse
lise of forests is once again in focus. According to FAO, the non-wood forest products20(NWFPs)
from Swedish forests are presented in Table 8.

19 The operations focus mainly on homogeneous coloring which is opening up extremely interesting
commercial prospects to replace certain rain forest species, water-resistant timber e.g. wood against
moisture, and fireproofwood that fulfills fire dass l (Annul Report 1999).
20NWFP implies all renewable and tangible products, other than timber, firewood and charcoal, derived
from forests or any other land under similar lise as well as woody plants. ..(FAO 1991, Lund et al 1998)

Table 8 Important multiple lise issues in Swedish forests
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5.1.1 Economic benefits ofNWFPs
NWFPs have numerous economic significance. Firstly they serve commercial functions, inc1uding
domestic consumer markets, industrial uses and so forth. The wood extractives (cf 4.4) are
associated with this dimension of NWFPs. The mediterranean cork industry, based on the bark of
the cork oak, has dec1ined in importance with the petroleum synthetics (Westoby 1989). Same
NWFPs are major items in international trade at present. They inc1ude Christmas trees, evergreen
boughs, essentiaI oils, resins, certain species of pine nuts, edible mushrooms, berries, honey, marIe
syrop and decorative lichens. These products provide additional sources of income for people in
many parts of the world, especially in developing countries.
In southern Sweden, a market for exporting lingonberries grew up during the 19 century due to the
construction of railways. A law was passed in 1981, permitting people to pick and sell wild berries
to the value of 5000 SEK without paying any tax (Nilsson 1990). However, as a source of
subsistence wild berries and mushrooms are negligible. It was estimated by Fredman that roughly
5% of wild berries and edible mushrooms were collected by 30% of the population in Sweden
(Gunnar 2000). Although few economic benefits, picking wild berries and mushrooms has
developed inta the most important recreation activity in the forests during the summer and autumn.
5.1.2 Social benefits ofNWFPs
The traditional Swedish "right of common access" implies that, regardless of forest ownership,
everyone is entitled to enjoy the recreational values provided by forests. NWFPs thus have an
important role in maintaining or strengthening the importance of forests among Swedish people. A
prudent estimate is that Swedish people visit their forests about 200 million times a year. Almost
half of these trips are made to forests very close to towns (Nilsson 1990). The forest areas, nearby
large or medium-sized towns are therefore of great recreational values. In addition, the utilization of
many NWFPs is a direct continuance of the ancient livelihood of mankind and a bridge between
generations; culturaI values are no doubt involved (Lund et a1.1998).
The NWFPs provided by forests benefit the society as a whole in great dimensions. Tourism in
Sweden is increasing by 3% per annum with forest as an important element. Preliminary
investigation by the Swedish Bureau of Economic Research suggests that the recreational value of
Swedish forestry is around 20 billion SEK per annum (Kriström 2000). According to
Konjunkturinstitutet (1996), there are about 373 million visits made to Swedish forests every year.
A doubling of tourists will create an extra 10,000jobs (Gunnar 2000). At present more than 20,000
people are employed in forestry and almost 90,000 people work in forest product industry (Swedish
Institute 1999).

Other important activities taking place in forests are recreational fishing and game hunting. About
100.000 moose and 200.000 roedeers are hunted annually, and over 300.000 hunters take part in
this game. Hunting has both a recreational value and a socio-economic value, where hunters pay the
forester for hunting; at the same time as it controis the size of the stock. Nevertheless, the conflicts
between the benefits of hunters and foresters occur as herbivores, e.g. mooses cause damage in the
forests. This problem is meTesevere in the deciduous stands in southem Sweden (National Board of
Forestry 2000).
5.1.3 Ecological benefits ofNWFPs
While forests provide such ecological services as regulation of atmospheric chemical composition,
as a medium for hydrological circ1e and several other ecological functions (Miller 2000), NWFPs
also represent a determining sample of the biodiversity in forests. The change of forest vegetations
from rich, mixed deciduous forests to species-poeT coniferous-dominated forests, has had
considerable consequences for the associated fauna and flora in southem Sweden. It has been
estimated thai 56% of all threatened species in Swedish forests21are related to rich deciduous
forests, which occupies no meTe than 0.6 % of the forest land area in Sweden (Berg et al. 1995).
Furthermore, this can lead to a reduction in related conservation values, or may have negative
effects on the forest' s aesthetic values. Nemoral trees22are relatively uncommon in modem forest
landscape, and those thai once covered large parts of Scania have been strongly reduced. The
remnant is usually managed intensively for timber production ofbeech and oak (Björse 2000).
Nowadays mixed forests in the south usually give rich species diversity due to the appearance of
deciduous trees. Oak and beech are key organisms for biodiversity, especially when the trees get
old. They are hests for numerous species ofbryophytes, lichens, fungi and invertebrates. Other richbarked trees such as elm, ash, and maple are also good for these epiphytes, thanks to the high pH
(Table 9). Hence, there is a need to increase the proportion of recently reduced tree species for
restoration of forest types. A biologically sustainable silviculture in southem Sweden should be
based on alarger range of tree species than at present.
5.2 Forest history in southem Sweden
The nemoral and boreal-nemoral vegetation zones in southem Sweden have always possessed a
greater tree species diversity than the boreal zone. Based on syntheses of fossil pollen data,
Björse and Bradshaw (1998) conc1udedthai rich deciduous forest had dominated up to Limes
Norrlandicus until ca 2000 years aga (Figure 4). Lime, elm, and ash grew on very fertile land,
whereas oak and beech could grow on poeTer soils. The immigration of tree species since the
last ice age can be traced back to 10000-9000 BC when groves of aspen, birch, pine, rowan,
willow, wild cherry came first.
The period from Boreal to Atlantic, following the last glaciation, was probably the warmest Olle,
when nemoral forests predominated in southem Sweden. Oak, elm and hazel, followed by lime,
ash and, to alesser extent, maple, came 7200-6000 Be. Alder (Alnus glutinosa) replaced willow
in west areas. Since ca 3000 BC the c1imate has been characterized as cool and damp.

21

About 20,000 of Sweden's 55,000 known species exists in forest habitats, and ofthose about 1,800 are on

the "red list" of endangered species.
22Nemoral tree species are also called noble trees, including oak (Quercus robur/petrea), beech (Fagus
sylvatica), ash (Fraxinus excelsior), maple (Acer plantanoides), elm (Ulmus glabra), lime (Tilia cordata),
hombeam (Carpinus betulus), and sweet cherry (Prunus avium) (Gustafsson & Ahlen 1996).

Additionally, maTeand maTeinfluence of mankind, such as cutting, firing, and extensive forest
grazing, resulted in open cultivated landscape.
Table 9. Numbers of species staying on various types oftree species in southem Sweden
Lichens
Bryophytes
Fungi
6
14
Gak
133
Living trees
1
9
56
Snags
2
3
76
Logs
Beech
10
8
67
Living trees
1
3
55
Snags
3
2
117
Logs
Ash
11
160
7
Living trees
O
10
20
Snags
2
42
2
Logs
Sallow Living trees
5
56
8
2
39
3
Snags
3
3
65
Logs
Birch
1
15
71
Living trees
1
19
60
Snags
1
5
121
Logs
7
15
103
Aspen
Living trees
31
1
13
Snags
3
3
94
Logs
PiDe
O
46
7
Living trees
O
20
33
Snags
140
O
10
Logs
71
O
6
Spruce Living trees
O
40
19
Snags
13
10
190
Logs
Source: Gustafsson & Ahlen 1996

Beech and hombeamspread as far north as Mälardalen2000-1000BC. Not until ca 1000BC, did
spruce become prevailing at the coast of Norrland, and extended to southemmost Sweden not maTe
than same hundreds years aga. There was no pure monocultural spruce forest type 2000 years aga,
while in the northemmost part of the boreal-nemoral zone, spruce, piDeand birch grew together in a
mixture (pine-dominated mixed forest with birch). The counties of Skane, Blekinge, and Halland
were dominated byarich nemoral forest type. Much of the inland area of southem Sweden was
covered with a forest type composed of piDe mixed with hardwoods (rich mixed piDe forest).
However, the most radical changes in forest composition of southem Sweden have taken place
during the last 500 years. Spruce-dominated mixed forest tums out to be rather abundant in Scania,
while the purer spruce forest dominates vagt areas of the entire southem Sweden, including part of
Scania. The eastem part is forested by pine-dominated coniferous forest, containing a considerable
amount ofspruce as well (Gustafsson & Ah1en1996).
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Figure 4. Forest tyres in southem Sweden at present and 2000 BP (adapted from Björse and
Bradshaw 1998).
5.3 Causes for changes in forest tyres
The vegetation change of forests during the last few thousand years have been resulted from various
combination of c1imate causes, natural migration processes, soil development and changes in the
disturbance regime, particularly fire frequency, grazing pressure, and human activities. The
increased growth of Swedish forest nowadays can partly be explained by increased nitrogen
deposition (Högberg et al. 2000). Long-term c1imatechanges is a widely accepted explanation for
the large scale population change of spruce spreading from the north and beech spreading from the
south during the past 2000 years, and this is interpreted by Bradshaw et al. (1998) as a natural
process. Using FORSKA, the recent modeling simulation of forest dynamics, in response to past
c1imate change on southem Scandinavian forests, displayed a reduction in total forest biornass as
well as a dec1inein importance of deciduous trees during cold periods (Lindbladh et. al 2000).
However, it would not be proper to elaborate this trend to all species of deciduous trees. The study
of Sykes et al. (1995) indicated that the present c1imatein southem Sweden is not a limiting factor
for oak, lime and other deciduous species. Nilsson (1997) argued human beings and domesticated
browsing animals to be the causes. The fire resistance of pine and grazing resistance of spruce
might lead to their dominance in the most existing old forests in the boreal-nemoral zone of
southem Sweden. Furthermore, the culturai activities were shown to account for on disappearance
of lime via the first major opening of the forest canopy (Björse & Bradshaw 1998). The change of
the landscape in southem Sweden is the result of an interaction between natural process and human
disturbance, both through direct forest c1earance, and indirectly by manipulation of the fire and

grazing regimes. The most recent research by Lindbladh et al. (2000) presented an apparent
evidence of human activities; the cereal pollen record showed an increase during the rast 2000
years, and this was related to a decline of deciduous forests.
5.4 Silviculture ofhardwoods
Given the purposes of multiple uses, we need a betteTknowledge of forest management (Lämås
1996). According to Björse et al. (1998), silvicultural research was suggested to focus on cultivating
oren mixed forest, rich mixed pine forest and rich deciduous forest, which holds the highest
proportion of threatened species. Hardwoods constitute about 15-20% of the total volume of the
stands in southem Sweden, and quaiity hardwood lumber is in short supply (Frumerie 1997). Given
the growing intensity of hardwood forestry, Ollecan expect more mixtures of deciduous species in
future forests.
Good quaiity hardwoods can be produced in single-cohort23 or multiple-cohort stands, pure or
mixed stands, group selection systems, coppice24with standards and so forth. Large differences
exist between the growth and yield of different species (Evans 1984, Oliver & Larson 1996, Savill
1997). Unlike conifers, most hardwoods, especially oak, are managed in much longer rotation than
the period to Teach their maximum mean annual increment (MMAI), aiming to grow largedimension timber. The practice could nevertheless lead to somewhat less production compared with
softwood plantation. In general, deciduous leaves can be most efficient and promote rapid growth if
the growing season is long enough. The fast juvenile growth of some trees like birch, aspen and
alder enables them to become pioneers in some natural successions and invasive weeds in young
conifer plantations. This characterizes part of their value when grown on short rotations for
fue1woodpurposes.
5.4.1 Natural regeneration
An important feature of natural regeneration, possible with all common deciduous species, is the
conservation of genetic resources or a particular woodland tyre. The key distinction between singlespecies stands and mixed-species stands is the amount of genetic diversity. Mixed-species stands
have much more variation among individuals in shade tolerance, height-growth pattems, root
growth, regeneration capacities, and thus more possible tyres of competitive interactions (Kelty et
al. 1992, Malcolm & Hunter 1999). On some sites, especially recently felled woodland, mixtures of
hardwood species are feasible and orten arise through natural regeneration among the planted trees.
The establishment of successful natural regeneration may be faster than when trees are planted,
particularly if advanced growth can be used. Furthermore, this can benefit the stability of some
stands in windy regions (Oliver & Larson 1996, Savi111997,Björse 2000).
Methods of natural regeneration are known to be less costly than plantation. However, a sufficient
seed production has to be awaited, which sometimes necessitates longer than planing rotations
(Evans 1984). If regeneration is too abounding, thinning must be carried out and if too sparse, gaps
must be filled by planting. This umeliability has led Sweden to rely heavily on replanting as the
main system of regeneration since 1948 (Savill 1997). In addition, a clean forest floor, adequate

23The group of trees developing arter a single disturbance, whether major or minor, belongs to an age dass,
a cohort. After major disturbances, the stand developing can be described as "even-aged" stands, since all
component trees have been assumed to regenerate shortly after the disturbance.
24New crops regenerate from the stump sprouts and root suckers ofharvested trees.

protection and good weed controi during the regeneration period are requirements for a fortunate
regeneration, particularly for beech and ash.
5.4.2 Thinning
The primary objective of thinning is to improve the quaiity of a stand during the course of a rotation
by removing poorly formed and defective trees in order to provide more growing space for
production of well-balanced even-crowned trees, on which the future increment of their diameter is
concentrated. Thinning affects the growth of hardwood and softwood stands in rather similar way
(Evans 1984, SavillI997). Light thinning leads to slower growth ofindividual trees but higher total
production from the site, whereas heavy thinning enhances individual tree growth at the expense of
some loss of total production per hectare. Alternative species carry different capacity in response to
thinning. Light demanders, such as ash and sycamore, generally require more open stand conditions
than oak or beech.
For hardwoods the acquirement of thinning intensity to certain levels is less important than in
softwoods because thinning aims at facilitating the final crop trees instead of maximizing total
production per hectare (Evans 1984). Hence, thinning intensity in terms of yield per ha per year
should be determined separately for each major species component of a stand25.While Ollecommon
feature of deciduous-coniferous mixtures is the relatively slow growth of many hardwoods, regular
removal of nurse or secondary species is of utmost significance to ensure satisfactory development
of mixed stands. Generally speaking, the secondary species is mostly removed by about half to twothirds of the way during the rotation of the final crop species, although a few old trees may be
retained for biological and aesthetic advantages, to which mixed stands, especially multiple-cohort
mixtures, have certainly contributed (SavillI997, Malcolm & Hunter 1999).
5.4.3 Advantages and Problems of mixed stand silviculture
In terms of forest productivity, it has long been claimed that, by growing more than Ollespecies, the
mixture of different crown structures and rooting systems may lead to more site optimal utilization
compared with monocultures. Ecological theory26 suggests that there is a potential productivity
advantage of designing managed mixed-species forest stands (Kelty et al. 1992). The yield studies
of herbal plants have demonstrated that the production of mixtures can be higher than the lower
yielding monoculture, but not necessarily more than the higher yielding Olle. In forest practice,
supplementing the main crop species by planting another can add to yields and bring early financial
returns, especially from mixed coniferous plantation. Meanwhile, mixed staDds may be more
flexible in meeting market demands and mistakes with species selection are not so serious (Savill
1997).
The interaction oftree species is characterized by competition for light and soil resources (nutrients
and water). The distinguished difficulty in growing mixtures is to avoid the final crop to be
hampered by the supplementary species. Besides thinning orten, to grow compatible species27and
25Generally staDds are thinned when they are 8-10 m top height and basal area between 20 and 30 m2/ha.
Intervals between thinning are 5-7 years in young stands, 8-10 years in middle-aged staDds and up to 15
years in older stands.
26Niche theory is based on the fact of differential resource lise among species. The species in a mixture may
utilize the resources of a site more completely than any single species would be able to do, thereby leading to
greater overall productivity.
27Incompatibility between deciduous species is less of a problem than between deciduous and coniferous
trees.

to design robust pattems of mixtures where each species is able to feTIdfor itself up to the time of
the first thinning is a solution to this difficulty (Evans 1984). However, the design may lead to
landscape problem when planting is done in bands or strips on a regular pattem. While species in
mixtures have good ecological compatibility, the differences in growth characteristics will reduce
competition or foster facilitation28. Furthermore, the theoretical study of Hagner (1999) on
competition between trees showed that hampering the growth of small trees is necessary if high
quaiity timber shall be produced, competition from bigger trees can manifold present values.
Therefore, competition can be used as a tool in forest management to replace thinning, whereas it is
expensive to work against natural processes with frequent clearing and thinning.
Mixtures also result in the nursing effect of Olle species on another. Except alder and birch,
hardwoods, non-pioneer species, usually benefit from shelter and nursing during establishment and
early development. A faster growing nurse species may also help reduce frost damage, and aid crop
nutrition (Evans 1984). To increase nitrogen mineralization rates29,the lise of coniferous-deciduous
mixtures has become a standard instruction in European forestry besides other silvicultural
techniques such as proper thinning to reduce stand density, prescribed buming (Savill 1997). On
infertile soils, the productivity of staDdsis limited by low total nitrogen leveis, whereas the lise of
nitrogen-fixing tree species such as alder can increase nitrogen availability in mixtures (Kelty et al.
1992).
Moreover, multiple-cohort mixtures are encouraged, because it is claimed to aid branch
suppression on main crop trees and maintain good soil conditions (Savill 1997). Several
nemoral trees, especially maple, lime, elm and ash, have a favorable effect on soil condition
because their leaf litter has a high pH (Gustafsson & Ahlen 1996). Additionally, the recent
investigation on spruce in deciduous mixtures showed that spruce nutrient status was higher in
mixtures than in monocultures, suggesting different rooting pattems be a suitable method to
counteract the acidification in southem Sweden (Thelin 2000). The admixture of deciduous and
coniferous trees also gives support to Niche theory, applied for ligneous plants. In addition, the
deep-rooting deciduous trees are frequently used to promote stand stability against windthrows
in shallow-rooting conifers. This is, nevertheless, orten due to Ollespecies in a mixture failing to
grow well and effectively giving the other an early respacing (Evans 1984).
5.4.4 Hardwood silviculture for bioenergy
There have been raised interest and research in the new application of hardwoods for energy
purposes (Johansson 1992). The branchwood3oofhardwoods can form a significant quantity of the
total saleable volume. For example, the branchwood volume of oak and beech averages about 50%
of stemwood volume (Evans 1984). The early removal of trees to controi species composition and
spacing, as well as to improve quaiity in young stands has possible energy lise applications. Manley
& Richardson (1995) concluded that various tyres of harvest cuttings can benefit from biomass
production for energy. An appropriate silviculture will enable the conversion of roar quaiity stands
28 The interspeciesfunction(Keltyet al.

1992):

Competitive production principle - two species have reduced competition in mixture compared to
monoculture, thereby utilizing resources maTeefficiently.
Facilitative production principle - Olle species positively affects the growth of another in mixtures.
29Low litter decomposition rates are caused by depressed microbial activity in low temperatures and the
resistant nature of the conifer litter (high carbon/nitrogen ratio). Tree growth can become limited by low
available nitrogen concentrations.
30 not accounted in volumes derived from yield dass

to higher value OlleS;meanwhile, an augmentation of the overall economic value further contributes
to the value ofbiomass as an energy source.

Manley & Richardson (1995) proposed that the silvicultural practice can be modified to produce
biornass for energy, including increased opportunities for thinning, intermediate cutting, stand and
site rehabilitation as weIl as maTe flexible and efficient harvesting systems. 75% of biomass used
for fuel comes from harvest residues and commercial thinning (Liss & Swartström 1992). There is
also same volume available from pre-commercial thinning and other similar treatments. In Sweden
utilization of biomass from softwood commercial thinning is common, and biomass harvesting
experiments have also been conducted during pre-commercial thinning of softwoods. Hardwood
coppices with clearcutting and short rotation has been present in a small scale, i.e. clearcutting of
naturally regenerated hardwood stands of willow, alder, birch, and aspen on former agricultural
land31every 10 to 15 years (Ledin & Willebrand 1996). The coppiced fuelwood is delivered to the
wood-fired district heating plants and combined heat and power plants. Gray alder is a hardwood
plantation species of great interest for this purpose (Manley & Richardson 1995). However, today
fossil coal and oil prices effectively keep down this potential lise for bioenergy.
5.4.5 Environmental impact
Intensive biornass utilization from conventionai forestry systems, nevertheless, has possible
negative impacts. The smaller portions of tops and roats of trees contain the greatest concentration
of nutrients. Their periodic removal from the site could affect the long-term soil productivity
(SUPOR 2000). Continuous removal of most woody biomass will also have a significant impact on
the habitat of other flora and fauna on the site (Ledin & Willebrand 1996). The diminishing of the
diversity of tree species and structure within a stand is also a cancern (Figure 5). The specific
ecological consequences of whole tree harvesting in Sweden involve soil acidification and nitrogen
leaching. It is even a maTeimportant criterion for forestry development in southern Sweden, where
there are already large parts of the forest that are severely acidified by air pollution and acid rain,
especially in the southwest Sweden (FERG 1997, Högberg et al. 2000).
All natural forest soils leach small amounts of nitrogen, hut it increases during felling, ditching and
fertilizing. Larger harvests increase acidification, as does a large number of coniferous trees, such
as spruce and pine. Outcast nitrogen leaching can have a negative effect on watercourses and, also
slowly lead to the decline of forest growth. Ecological constraints without replacement of nutrients
will reduce the available area for harvesting from 82% to 73% overall, with southern Sweden most
affected (Manley & Richardson 1995). Financial subsidies for mitigation measures such as
vitalization fertilizing and ash replenishment may be appropriate in order to sustain the production
capacity of soil in certain areas (Fredman 1998), besides introduction of deciduous-coniferous
mixtures (Figure 5). Investigations on the boreal forests in central Sweden indicate that spreading of
wood ashes has increased significantly the amounts of most hage cations as a result of ian exchange
in the top soil layers (FERG 1997). The practice, called open-Ioop recycling, is economically
feasible since the wood residuals from district heating plants need to be managed in an
environmentally friendly wal2.
31

farm surp1usesin Sweden requires that up to Ollemillion ha of arable land must be taken out of production

and eonverted to forest.
32At present, the wood residues go to landfills, and east 400-700 SEK per ton, excluding transportation fees.
Incentives from the govemment are already distributed to eneourage farestry to be ron sustainably within the
eycle of nutrients.
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Figure 5. CLD: Environmental problems caused by fuelwood utilization offorestry
On the other hand, beyond the cancerns of physical soil damage and nutrient losses, there are other
implications for bioenergy lise, including trends towards multifunction, accessible plantations,
preferably of mixed species and more native species; more restrictions on pesticides and fertilizer
inputs, and increased lise of natural regeneration systems (Ledin & Willebrand 1996, Manley &
RichardsonI995). In southem Sweden the hardwood silviculture for energy purposes on the arable
land has shown to give the highest production while alternative energy sources are investigated to
reduce carbon dioxide emissions and replace nuclear power in Sweden (Fredman 1998).
When it comes to natural conservation, forestry management has a profound effect on the forest
ecosystem as a whole. Clear cutting most strongly affects the production of wild berries and
mushrooms. In southern Sweden bilberries disappear when the forest is cleared, uniess the soil
happens to be very moist. There is no doubt about the adverse impact on mushrooms since they live
in symbiosis with tree roats (mycorhiza). Thinning is favourable for the production of bilberries and
lingonberries, and the effects seem to last for about ten years as a result of the plants getting more
light and more nutrition, whereas thinning doesn't seem to have noticeable effect on the growth of
mushrooms (Nilsson 1990).
5.5 Conclusion
Indeed, the forests serve not only single purpose for timber production hut also many NWFPs,
among which recreation values seem to be most appreciated by the Swedish society. Consequently,
forest management should be carried out with the simultaneous consideration to both productivity
and nature conservation values, although the value of biodiversity is intangible in monetary terms.
Different silvicultural methods have well known impacts on wood quaiity, and an overview
considering the South Swedish tree species indicate the importance of a proper management.
However, how to retain biodiversity along with production remains an issue in conventionai
forestry as well as in energy forestry. In southem Sweden, the nature-oriented silviculture would

allude to more hardwoods. Nowadays, the monoculture of spruce may result in nutrient depletion of
top soil layers, with spruce shallow roat system and high growth rate, whereas mixed deciduous
forests better can sustain long-term soil productivity, which is essential for multiple lise of forests.
In addition, since 1980 the appearance of the forest damage, thinned crown of many tree species,
imply that the management of mixed forest stands could be more easy to adapt to ongoing natural
changes than monocultures.
6. Climate change and future forestry
While strong and vigorous forests are important to offset emissions of greenhouse gases, the
industrial management of coniferous forests nowadays is questioned owing to the loss of
biodiversity, and there is also uncertainty about the ecological stability of these forests when facing
future climatic conditions. The forest, which forms the basis of Swedish primary industries, would
have difficulty adapting to new conditions under climate change since forestry is carried out in long
rotation periods (Lilliesköld 1996). Numerous investigations have indicated that climate change will
have different impacts on different forest ecosystems. In southem Sweden, the climatic simulation
models projected a shiit in species dominance from spruce to mixtures of beech, oak and pine
(Lilliesköld 1999).
Given the need for new silvicultural methods to maintain biological diversity in the forest
ecosystem, Lämås (1996) stated that forest management with a multiple objective is much more
complex than that oriented to timber production. While the integrated planning for production as
nature conservation is shown to be technically practical (Carlsson 1998), climate change adds
uncertainties to forest management. Expected changes in tree growth will influence the competitive
relationships between species, the potential vegetation composition and the option of species
available in managed forests. There has been little research on possible consequences of climate
change in managed forests in southem Sweden although the influence of climate change on
physiological processes and natural species composition has been studied. An extended version of a
forest gap model, FORSKA 2, was applied to simulate the impact of forest management in a climate
change scenario.
6.1 Forest stand dynamics
The study of changes in forest stand structure with time includes stand behavior during and after
disturbances. Stand development is the part of stand dynamics concemed with changes in stand
structure over time. The best framework of describing development of single-cohort forest stands
after a catastrophic disturbance is the four stages proposed by Oliver (Kelty et al. 1992): stand
initiation, stem exclusion, understory reinitiation, and old growth. Death of weakened trees from
insect or disease pests or simply by starvation is termed regular mortality since it is an emergent
(autogenic) property of the stand (Oliver & Larson 1996). By contrast, irregular mortality occurs
when trees become supressed and die due to allogenie processes, such as fires, windstorms,
freezing, or attack by pests.
Aecording to Oliver & Larson (1996), disturbances can roughly be divided inta two tyres based on
the amount of overstory removed. Those that do away with all existing trees are major disturbance,
or stand-replacing disturbances, and those leaving same trees alive are minor disturbances. Many
small disturbances create mosaics of small, single-cohort stands, thereby appearing as a multiplecohort stand as a whole. When disturbances kill vegetation and release gaps, it enables other plants
to expand roats and branches to utilize the available light, nutrients, and other growth factors.

Consequently,
compositions.

different types of disturbances profoundly

affect forest structures and specIes

6.2 Mixed species stands
Most of the mixed-species showa stratified height structure. Changes of the relative height-growth
rates of the species alter significantly over the course of stand development (Oliver & Larson 1996).
When shade intolerant species are overtopped by more shade tolerant species, they become
suppressed and die, and thus the height dominance may change from Olle species to another.
Otherwise, most species will continue to be represented and the stratification patterns remain for a
long period of time.
Where an overstory is retained (some form of shelterwood) or only small group fellings carried out,
the light regime can become a critical factor (Kelty et al. 1992). As being not a primary requirement
for satisfactory germination, adequate light is essentiai for growth of seedlings. Alternative species
can tolerate different amount of shade. For oak, almost full day-light is generally c1aimed to be
necessary. For ash and beech fairly heavy shade can be tolerated for the first two or three years hut
thereafter, especially for ash, full overhead light is needed. These requirements for light indicate
that if regeneration has been achieved using a shelterwood system then further thinning must take
place within a few years to ensure an adequate light environment (Savill 1997, Evans 1984).
However, as the overstory is removed the influx of light encourages weed growth, which
competition is a major cause of failure for quick regeneration.
6.3 Climate change and Swedish forests
Today, the most widely predicted c1imatechange inc1udea global increase in the mean temperature,
a global warming, as a result of increasing carbon dioxide levels (Houghton et al. 1995).
Continuously modified c1imate simulations and projections are presented by the Intergovemmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), and the effects of emission of other gages and aerosols, e.g.
sulphur dioxide and sulphur aerosols are also considered (IPCC 1996). Due to the complex
interactions between various c1imaticfactors, it is difficult to predict overall changes in the c1imate
(Kerr 2000), hut it is obvious that growing conditions for native forest trees would also change. The
studies indicated that the temperature regime was strongly correlated to forest production in the
northern boreal forest regions (Fries 1998).
The static vegetation mode!, STASH, describes the biogeography of individual species at the
regional scale that could be used to predict equilibrium boundary changes imposed by various
c1imate change scenarios33 (Lilliesköld 1999). The simulations showed a wide expansion of
temperate deciduous species to north of their present ranges, due to the combination of the increase
in summer warmth and growing season length and winter temperatures (Sykes & Prentice 1995). In
southern Sweden, temperature increases were most significant and might lead to the dec1ine of
some native conifers and widespread regeneration of deciduous species. Norway spruce will fail to
regenerate and retreat from the south and the east, which may also reflect the predicted reduced
precipitation in south-eastern Sweden. Pine will continue to grow and regenerate under most
c1imatechange scenarios; however, competition from deciduous species may reduce its importance
in the landscape. Beech and other deciduous species are predicted to expand their distribution range
as the winter becomes warmer.

33This modet is based on the response of species to three physiologically environmental factors: winter coldness,
growing season wannth, and soil moisture.

Further analysis of the forest dynamics, transient responses of species and overall biomass changes
in affected regions have been assessed by FORSKA 2 modelon a locallandscape scale through the
nemoral and boreal vegetation zones in Sweden under different c1imate scenarios 34 (Sykes &
Prentice 1993, 1995, 1996). The simulation results showa possible dec1ine of biomass and wood
carbon in the south, uniess the dec1ining species are replaced through migration or management.
The forest tree diversity will probably increase in the north as new species migrate northward.
Diversity may dec1ine in the south. Native species may not be replaced since new species cannot
migrate quickly enough. In the past migration rates for tree species have been known to range from
4 to 200 km in 100 years (Lilliesköld 1999).

6.4 Climatechangemode1ingin southernSweden- ResultandDiscusstion
FORSKA 2 has been applied to simulate the forest at selected site SKAN in the nemoral zone of
southern Sweden. It lies in the 14 °E, 56 ~. Different disturbance intensities were investigated for
the possible distribution of tree species. The second scenarios display alternative management
strategies to cape with c1imatechange. The goal of maintaining high biodiversity is of interest for
analysis.
6.4.1 Disturbance scenarios
The simulating of forest dynamics at site SKAN exhibited a multiple-cohort pine-dominant mixeddeciduous forest type resulting from natural or artificiai regeneration. This type of vegetation was
wild spread 2000 years aga (Gustafsson & Ahlen 1996). The warming phase led to a rapid dec1ine
ofpine, as well as a drastic drop ofbiomass, which could not be compensated by the corresponding
increase of deciduous species (Figure 6). Birch, the primary successor present before c1imate
change, contributes to the recovery of biomass substantially. The rate of disturbance has been
shown to affect forest composition especially during periods of rapid c1imate change. This is in
consistence with the study of Sykes and Prentice (1996). The simulated species compositions shift
to pine, birch, and beech ca-dominant forest type. Accelerated by c1imatewanning, more frequent
disturbances also resulted in higher proportion of other deciduous trees with light-demanding
species like oak most affected.
The disturbance regime attributes to natural agents such as fires, stonns, etc35. Given different
disturbance scenarios, many types of transient behavior are shown to be likely (Table 10). While
beech is the characteristic species in the nemoral zone 36,it was, under current c1imate,simulated as
the major component among deciduous trees with the consideration of 150 mm soil water. Due to
the continuous removal of aging and non-regenerated populations, disturbance creates gaps and thus
provides opportunities for the entry of new species. In the simulated stands, there are more diverse
species compositions under more intense disturbance, although total biomass decreased
significantly. Birch and oak, both light-demanding species, compete with pine as well as with
beech. In the scenario without disturbance, shade-tolerant species such as lime and beech are
favored in the long ron.
In the trials of no disturbance (dO), in the end of simulation deciduous trees become dominant;
shade-tolerant species such as beech and lime replace pine. Climate change accelerates the
34

The sites studied display a variety of responses, including Malmö, Reivo, Tandövala, Tyresta, Tiveden,

Boa berg, and Norra Kvill.
35Disturbance from human activities e.g. forest management is practiced as logging, which can usually
override the natural ones.
36Beech shares more than 30% of distribution proportion in southem Scania (Gustafsson & Ahlen 1996).

colonization of the deciduous, resulting in almost nemoral forests37. Implicitly, at this site in
southem Sweden deciduous species are naturally favored. it may therefore strongly indicate that
human influence has played an important role in the landscape oftoday.
Judged from this study, the most c1imaticallyadapted species are pine and beech, followed by birch
(Bet. pend), oak (Quer. pet) and lime on the site. Hence these five species were selected as
potentially productive species for the next study on the management effect.
Table 10. Tree composition in percentage under different disturbance and c1imatescenarios
Disturbance
/Species
Pine
Deciduous
Beech
Birch(B. pend)
Oak (Q. pet)
Carpinus
Oak (Q. rob)
Aspen
Lime
Elm
Disturbance
/Species
Pine
Deciduous
Beech
Birch(B. pend)
Oak (Q. pet)
Carpinus
Oak (Q. rob)
Aspen
Lime
Elm

DOI)
(201.50,300)3)
(116.09,1000)
86-')
31-')
14
69
11
49

2

D 1300"')
(136.46,730-)4)

D1100"')
(89.26,150-)

D2300"')
(139.06,150-)

D2100"')
(60.38, 160-)

75
25
18
1
1
1

78
22
11
3
2
2
1
1
1

83
17
11
1
1
1

71
29
11
5
4
2
2
2

17

DOc:»
(198.89,160-410)
(61.21,680-1000)
86
1
14
99
11
83

D1300c:»
(61.93,
640-1000)
32
68
44
13
2

2

4

12
2

D1100c:»
(37.73,
700-1000)
32
68
31
22
5
2
3
3

2

D2300c:»
(61.96, 750-)

D2100c :»
(25.74,640-)

35
65
36
19
3

24
76
23
29
8
2
6
5

2

1) no disturbance
2) series of disturbance under current c1imate
3) (x,y) x: total biomass (Mg/ha), collected from y: year to Teach equilibrium or in the end of
simulation period
The upper corresponds to the following left column; the bottom corresponds to the right.
4) x: total mean biomass, ca1culatedfrom y: the period when the equilibrium is reached and to the
end of simulation (year 1000)
5) series with c1imatewarming
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The proportion of nemoral trees has to be at least 70% if a forest is to be counted as nemoral.
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Figure 6. Simulation at SKAN with disturbance rate 2 and recurrent rear 100, rear 400-500 is
transient period of c1imatewarming
6.4.2. Management scenarios
For a 100 rear simulation period of c1imatewarming, the forest development under two different
disturbance regimes (dO and d2100) is shown in Figure 7 (dO) and Figure 8 (d2100). For each
management strategy, the baseline scenario, when current c1imate ron for the whole simulation
period, is presented for comparison. In addition, the initial stand age plays an important role for the
simulation results.
Given no disturbance (dO), there was a c1ear effect of the c1imate warming on the stand
productivity. Under current c1imateconditions, the simulated stands showed considerable biomass
growth, whereas in response to c1imatechange, there was little increase in stand biomass in the end
of the simulation. However, the initial stand age has slighter impact on stand production, since the
warming phase brought about large biomass loss, which was mainly due to the dec1ineof pine. In
tum, this led to a change into more deciduous trees. The early initial age favored birch in
management strategies T20 and TIO under both c1imaticscenarios.
Different management strategies as well as the initial stand age influenced the forest composition
considerably. Only thinning out minor species (Figure 7. TIO) contributed little to maximize tree
species diversity compared to unmanaged stands (T20), where hombeam was also presented. Linder
(2000) stated that selective thinning, also extracting dominant trees, enabled the development of a
diverse forest structure and the early introduction of species to the stands, thereby increasing the
adaptability of forest stands. TI and T2 strategies were carried out to thin pine from above, besides
thinning of other species from below during the rotation period. By doing so, oale and birch were
favored in the forest development to an old stand. Using T2 strategy, hombeam also increased its
proportion in addition to aspen. The increase of species diversity also extended the adaptation
potential of stands, especially when c1imatewarming affected adversely on pine. Compared with TI
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Figure 7. Species composition in 100 years management scenarios without disturbance
Given no disturbance (dO),the species composition under respective management strategies, ofwhich three
initial age (iage) groups were simulated. Current climate scenarios (the left column of each initial age group)
are presented for a baseline comparison with warm climatic conditions (the right column of each initial age
group).
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Figure 8. Species composition in 100 years in management scenarios with disturbances
With disturbance (d2100), the species composition under alternative management strategies, ofwhich three
initial age (iage) groups were simulated. Current climate scenarios (the left column of each initial age group)
are presented for a baseline comparison with warming climatic conditions (the right column of each initial
age group).
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strategy, the thinning of productive species and leaving minor species in the stands (T2), under
current c1imate,provided better stand production with no sacrifice of pine. It also enhances species
diversity via the increment of deciduous trees.
Under c1imate change, biomass loss led to less timber harvesting compared with current c1imatic
conditions, where much higher stand biomass was produced. However, given more disturbance
(Figure 8, D2100) the difference resulted from c1imatic effects becomes smaller since it caused
same biomass loss owing to the dec1ineof pine as shown in the former scenario. Nevertheless, it
introduced maTe tree species in unmanaged stand (T20). The alternative initial ages led to
characteristic changes in the simulated forest composition. The stand initially aged O showed the
most outstanding result with all deciduous species shared roughly half of the proportion. Besides
beech, birch, oak and hornbeam were favored together with same minor share of aspen and lime.
Under c1imate change, both initially 50-year-old and 100-year-old stands reached higher biomass
growth in the end of simulation with T20 and TIO alternatives than those in current c1imatic
conditions.
The selective thinning in T1 and T2 strategies resulted in equal forest production under both c1imate
scenarios, except the initially-aged-O stands with maTe biomass growth, influenced by c1imate
warming. This was due to the fact that the biomass was dominated by pine growth in current
c1imatic condition, while beech and other deciduous species contributed to the biomass recovery
under a warmer c1imate. Accordingly, the species composition differed in response to different
c1imatic conditions within the simulation period. Oak and birch were much maTe favored and
became ca-dominant with beech. The reduction in beech was caused partly by prescribed
management and its regeneration was delayed owing to the hindrance from pine, a shade-intolerant
species favored by frequent disturbance. Given the warmer c1imate,the retardant of beech growth
was released; however, other deciduous species were also allowed to take advantage.
By thinning pine from above, foresters could profit from long-rotation species like pine and beech
before the end of rotation period38;c1imatechange, nevertheless, reduces biornass to a large extent.
Considering this, forestry management could be substantial to promote the adaptation of stands by
maximizing species diversity. The simulated results, under certain circumstances, showed that the
alternative strategy could contribute to higher forest production with c1imatewarming. Furthermore,
the stand structure evolved dynamically during the establishment, particularly obviously in the
mixed-species stands. The current age status of managed forests is obviously essential to determine
future species compositions.
Based on the stand dynamic model, management strategies and disturbance effects have been
investigated. The results of this study should, however, be interpreted with caution. Same
limitations have been indicated (Bugmann et al. 1996, Lindner et al. 1997, Lindner 2000), not yet
investigated thoroughly. FORSKA 2 has not been applied in managed forests. While forest history
is crucial to validate the simulations (Bugmann 2000), inventory data with site features39 and
thinning trials should be tried out for comparison in order to amend stand growth and improve
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The simulated stand arter thinning resulted in slighter improvement of stand quality in terms of diameter

increment (data not shown).
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The soil tyre at sites also needs to be considered for the simulation. 90 mm ofwater-holding capacity was

tested and displayed a different forest tyre, where drought-tolerant species, birch and oak, outcompete beech.

species parameter values40.However, the satisfactory results from simulating species composition
and stand development in unmanaged forests could have major implications of analyzing the
viability of tree species in different environmental conditions.
The research at Fulltofta in southern Sweden (55°53'N, 13°39'E) indicated that the potential
biodiversity can be in agreement with a good prospect of harvest by using nature-oriented
silviculturein mixed deciduousstands(Brandshaw& Björse 2000). This approachwas carriedout
to reconstruct former forest compositions based on forest history study. Shelterwood system, soil
conditions and grazing regimes were applied for mimicking natural disturbances, while the nature
of gap formation, together with the size and frequency were characteristics of natural conditions.
This empirical study could more or less support my whole experiments although simulations of soil
conditions and disturbance agencies have been limitations in this mode!.
In this study, management strategies of more thinning practices (dO) and frequent disturbance
(d2100) seemed to have similar effects on forest establishment and species compositions since trees
cannot differentiate disturbance agencies. On the other hand, as constrained by the model, extrinsic
disturbances, which induce tree mortality, are simulated in Olle catalog. They inc1ude forest fire,
windthrow, and timber harvesting etc. hut nevertheless forest management could be the most
selective and influential disturbance towards stands. There is a need for more detailed simulation
studies of the response of managed forest ecosystem to changes in c1imate and management.
Sensitivity test of disturbance intensity compared with human management could be conducted to
detect to what extent the natural agencies may affect the stand development.
6.4 Conc1usion
Given the long rotation period, it is difficult to foresee and estimate the outcome of managed
forests, whereas the uncertainties of c1imatechange complicate the transient responses, implying a
highly unpredictable future for the forests in southern Sweden. The speed of change in vegetation
can be strongly influenced by the future disturbance coupled with management regimes, as well as
by an interaction with species availability. Although inherited with many uncertainties, modeling
studies can provide the evaluation of risks concerning impacts of c1imate change and choice of
species in managed forests for decision makers. Investigations of Scots pine in Finland and
deciduous forests in northeastern Germany have indicated that c1imate change may affect the
management strategies. In southern Sweden, where the nemoral and boreal-nemoral vegetation
zones cover with more diverse tree species, forest gap models can be extended to serve as good
tools for gaining more knowledge about the transformation of coniferous monoculture to mixedspecies forests when the c1imateis getting warmer.
7. Discussion
With the dominance of coniferous monocultures in southern Sweden, hardwoods are today of
marginal economic importance. Different fields of knowledge, wood science, forest dynamics, and
theoretical studies of c1imatic effects, have been combined to give a multidisciplinary and

40According to Lindner et al. (1997), different height growth functions playan important role in
determining the stand density and its structure. A number of trials with different initial sapling numbers
were tested. Compared with yield table ofbeech with site index 32 m, the tree height and diameter from
FORSKA 2 simulation is generally low. (data not shown).
In terms of this, no disturbance (O)was given priority to characterize logging effects since human activity
can, to some extent, override natural influences.

systematic approach to this subject41.Through a systematic analysis the potential industrial lise of
hardwoods in the future, simultaneously considering the economic importance of hardwoods, have
been elaborated qualitatively. However, no market survey or economic research was inc1uded in
this study.
The demand of hardwood increased during the year 2000 to 2.4 million m3fub maTe than was
estimated in 1997. It has been forecasted that the demand ofhardwood in 2005 will amount to 13.2
million m3fub with 3.2 million m3fub supplied from imports and 10.0 from domestic raw material
(personal communication with Lövträinstitutet, Sept. 2000).
Given the c1imate change, deciduous trees seem to have a promising future in southem Sweden.
However, the current situation could also be the constraint of future projection. Four factors need to
be considered; wood qualities and its industrial potentials, the market, energy demands and finally
aspects on biodiversity.
1. Wood aualitv and lack ofknowledge
Large amounts of hardwood are today imported to Sweden, especially from the Baltic countries.
Gak and beech is favored by the conventionai wood product industries, e.g. flooring, fumiture, and
construction. Birch is highly consumed by pulping and papermaking industries. The situation is
probably partlya result of the insufficient technique to handle hardwood harvesting, e.g. felling
technique and its low quaiity with small dimensions. The former is due to the fact that hardwood
used to be treated as "weed" unti11979, especially birch. Compared to softwood silviculture, there
is a very low level of knowledge in the hardwood forestry (Björse 2000), thereby leading to
unsatisfactory production of hardwood. According to Ollecarpenter in southem Sweden, furniture
industry would prefer to buy imported wood with somewhat better quality (bigger dimensions) and
well-treated wood raw material, and also wood that has been dried and moisture-proofed. It will
cost maTefor them to arrange with facilities for drying the Swedish wood. Another consideration is
that the public does not accept knots and red pith.
The need for good-quality hardwood as large-dimension solid wood would be maTecrucial than the
demand for small-diameter roundwood to produce pulp and fibreboard and partic1eboard.The latter
can be set aside by reused paper and paperboard fibre and recovered solid wood in chips for the
wood product industry. The consumption ofhardwood roundwood in fibreboard and partic1eboard
industries has decreased significantly since 1990s. In 1999 the former industry tack all its raw
material from waste products (National Board ofForestry 1999). Hardwood is highly paid: c1ass 1-3
oak with diameter 44 cm priced 2240 SEKlm3to ub (98/99, Sydved) compared with spruce 410
SEKlm3to ub (1/7-31/12 2000, Södra)42. Unfortunately, an investment of 61 million SEK in
hardwood silviculture has given pOeTresults.
2. Lack of supply means a lack of market
Based on literature research and consultation with wood related institutes about current wood
utilization, it was c1early stated that there is a need for maTe technical investigation on hardwood
species in Sweden. This may relate to the first factor. The hardwood supply is hampered by the
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language and non-accessible resources.
42Handout from lectures on forestry in Alnarp

dominant monocultures of softwood. Hardwood, being in minority, gives no strong motivation for
exploring new applications beyond the conventionai uses.
Technical innovation will make hardwood economically more attractive. Take birch as an example,
which is consumed most in pulp industries. New methods of papermaking drew the interests
towards hardwoods in the early 20th century. Nowadays a variety of hardwood species, with the
main exception of oak, are used in different amounts for pulp. The differences in chemical
composition between softwood and hardwood contribute to more choices and better quaiity of the
paper production.
Compressed wood won the prize in Sweden's 1999 National Environmental Competition, and
brought about newopportunities for refining wood. It considerably increased the areas of
application, in part by replacing resource and energy-demanding metal material. In addition,
biotechnology now can be a good teol for exploring wood properties and its utilization. For
instance, the research on enzymatic modification of beech and pine has been initialized in order to
handle impalpable lignin, which has caused high energy consumption and environmental problems
in related wood-based industries (Unbehaun et al. 2000).
3. Energy and carbon
Without considering the quaiity of wood, hardwood can, with its high energy content and good
combustion properties, be used as a good fuel source, and has been used so during the history in
Sweden. Nevertheless, the competition from fossil fuel is the main obstac1e.
Recently there has been a relativelyextensive commercial import of biofuels, in the form of wood
filets, salvaged wood, tall oil, crushed olive stones and reat. They are imported at prices below
those on the home market. Imports account for about 35-40% of the supply ofbioenergy for district
heating plants in 1998 (Stenkvist 1999). On the other hand, this would imply that the potential of
biofuel is considerable. Bioethanol, applied in transport vehic1es, started to be used in Sweden
during the 1980s. However, the raw material consists mainly of softwoods. Given the availability of
pentose fermentation, hardwood would be advantageous in bioethanol production if the supply in
southern Sweden is competitive to other raw material. Again the above two factors are the limits
today. Nevertheless, bioethanol should be regarded as Ollepotential utilization ofhardwood, besides
the lise as conventionai fuelwood in southern Sweden. This can be of utmost importance when
emissions of greenhouse gages are considered. If credit is taken for export of excess electricity
produced by bioethanol plants, and the electricity is assumed to displace the lise of fossil fuels such
as coal, it can easily be shown that more carbon dioxide can be taken up than is produced.
What cancerns timber production, hardwood might be of equal or less importance compared to
softwood in a short-term perspective, because this will depend on the developing silvicultural
methods and ongoing technical investigations.
4. International demands and biodiversity
The ecological and social benefits from hardwoods are of great importance in most part of Europe.
Sustainabi1ityaspects are important in using natural resources, and soil fertility as weIl biodiversity
are important factors. Multiple lise is demanded by the international society (SUFOR 2000).
There have been numerous studies on mixed deciduous forests, suggesting these will maintain soil
fertility in a better war, and thus ensure a more sustainable forestry production, than high
productive monocultures. This is particularly important for southern Sweden, where the soil and

water has been affected by acidification and nitrogen deposition. Moreover, the lise ofhardwood
bioenergy will contribute to a reduction of carbon dioxide emissions.

for

Forest management, fullS, have to inc1ude new forest valnes and maintain the balance among
multiple uses. Ancient forest management systems have regained their interests in Danmark (FAO),
inc1uding selective felling, grazing forest and coppice forest. Hardwood coppicing was once
practiced in Sweden for animal faDd supply. Today the energy forest, which is not profitable due to
low oil prices, can not only provide fuel wood, but also habitates for many animals and faDd for
herbivores, thereby reducing the cost of fencing of forest plantations.
Selective felling produces forests with tree species of all ages, giving maTevariation and thus maTe
habitats for plants and animals. Near-nature forest in southem Sweden would be mixed deciduous
forests, where high biological diversity is maintained. However, the implementation should be
further evaluated.
Biodiversity is commonly referred to as diversity within species (genomes), between species, and of
ecosystems. In the performed model simulation, simplification has been made to maximize tree
species diversity without considering the overall ecosystem, whereas in reality there is a complex
relation among species and the entire forest system. While the forests are managed according to
different goals of foresters, the decision-making of foresters was not studied in my model for forest
management. I presumed the goal of maximizing biodiversity based on the survey by Carlsson
(1998), showing that the timber production is not considered as important as before. Foresters in
southem Sweden may want to broaden other forest valnes. Indeed, the deciduous forest in southern
Sweden could be expected to bring about higher ecological and recreational valnes, that has always
been appreciated by Swedish people. From an international viewpoint, these valnes also can be
expected to increase in the future.
There is a gap between the c1imatewarming effect and forest management. Foresters may consider
the risk of planting sproce when the storms become frequent. However, there is no role for decision
making. Thus I proposed the model simulation management strategies to cape with c1imatechange.
The results showed that different strategies led to different types of forest composition under both
c1imatic conditions. From model simulation, softwood would experience a drastic dec1ine in
biomass. Future management cannot easily counteract the effects of c1imatechange, but forest types
that are primarilya consequence of former forest management can be steered in new directions. The
forestry industry can adapt by changing their methods, e.g. choice of tree species, provenances, and
adapting to maTenatural regeneration.
8. Concluding remarks
A systematic approach was used to present the potential function of hardwoods in the future society
of southern Sweden. Nowadays, birch possesses the most diverse applications in industry, whereas
there is a need for further investigations of hardwood utilization in general. Hardwood may also
play an even maTe important role in bioenergy applications, in light of its future increasing
significance. Based on a literature survey and inquiries raised to industrial representatives, the
different future possibilities and needs of research have been highlighted. It seems obvious that
much maTe research should be directed towards hardwood forestry and the potential lise of
hardwood in order to meet a changing future.
Given the appreciable recreational valnes that hardwood offers the society, a theoretical modeling
was conducted to explore the interface between forest management and c1imate change. AIso, the

impact on biodiversity was illuminated. The preliminary study showed that human influence might
have similar or even overriding effects compared with the c1imaticfactors in terms of future forest
tYres, while disturbances were somewhat intangible. H also implied that proper management could
be an essentiaI key factor in determining forest species of southem Sweden. In spite of the
uncertainties of the simulations, gap models obviously can serve as important tools for decision
makers in forest management.
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Appendix L Two visions of environmentally-compatible forestry from Swedish Environmental Protection
Agency

Protected area for
environmental
purposes
Saved forest of stand
trees during felling
Clearing
Thinning
Natural regeneration
Fertilization

.
.

COMBINED
VISION
5%

CONCENTRATED
VISION
15%

PRESENT FORESTRY

10%

3%

3%

Up to 15%broadleaved trees left
Up to 30% broadleaved trees are left
Up to 30%
No

Favour conifers

5%

Up to 15% broad-Ieaved trees
left
Favour conifers
Up to 15% broad-Ieaved trees
are left
Up to 10%
Up to 25%
110,000 ha/year (ash) 24,000 ha/year
Source: Fredman 1998

The combined vision is maTe robust regarding the nature conservation while the concentrated vision
meets the demand oftimber production maTeadequately.
In southem Sweden, both visions are recommended, while the combined vision is considered for
privately owned forests in the boreal-nemoral zone. The combined consideration favors particularly
deciduous forests.

Appendix II Thinning program for FORSKA 2 simulation

Pinus
Bet.pend
Tilia
Quer.pet

Fagus

begin-yr
30
50
100
30
70
60
100
30
50
150
40
90
120

end-yr
46
70
100
40
70
90
100
40
70
150
70
110
120

interval
4
6
O
6
O
10
O
6
10
O
6
10
O

min-dbh
O
35
40
O
20
O
10
O
O
35
O
O
35

max-dbh
5
45
55
5
45
3
40
5
5
45
5
10
45
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